Practical Physics (and also SciProg & Data Analysis) 2018/19
CO Prof Malcolm McMahon [mim@ph.ed.ac.uk]

Semester 1: SciProg and Data Analysis (Weeks 1-11) ~220 students
  W1: Check login details and class signup
  W2-7: Scientific Programming using Python
  W8-11: Data Analysis using spreadsheets

Classes on Mon, Wed and Thurs 2-5, W2-11: Attend 1 class per week

Semester 2: Practical Physics Labs (Weeks 1-10) ~180 students
  W1: Intro Talk & Class Signup
  W2-4: Experiment 1
  W5-7: Experiment 2
  W8-10: Digital and Analog Electronics

Classes on Tue, Wed, Thurs and Fri 2-5, W1-10: Attend 1 class per week